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'~::f '.::;'. /,:,'" '. 
'Pa,e~o 
Department Approve of Cqmpd'ig!!: 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Student CounciJ and CoJlege Meil~~r 
The campaign to secure more sanitary conditions in eatiI!f 
,llaces about the campus has been approveq by the St':ldent Coun-
.:il and' the college Iqedical department. The fact that -.this sup-
;Jort is being given should be significant enough to dem~nd c~m­
sideration of the question by all students. 
Chaflges in conditions' found in eating pla<:.es near the campuf 
nust be made if sanitary standard~ are to be upheld. 
/ \ ................ " -uM ... 
I e ters to ' ! 
lUte' Editori 
1·'°··· .. ••• .. • .. ,. ........ 
I D"ar Stlrd .. nta: 
I ('Olllf'ihutionn to thc "Slud(']\I 
I OHnJon" ('olunln be.,·e growD in uuru· 
I,. ,. 10 su("h an t ... ~tellt tbat tll~ ed! 
t.:>~laI staff hna decided to give HiQ"e 
of the students a chalice to expre8s 
toomscl\'as thl'OUglJ we mellium or 
Ihls column 
To insu~e the success of the campaign, we students must c()o 
)pErate to bring ltbout these Changes. Possible ways of co--oper-
ltiaD are as follows:' w Wuf:s -:~~lri Ol~~~r; y~urhll.:~v:l~~ ::::~~ 
First, by patronizing only the establishments that conform tc clams of achOOI affairs. as YOIl hll.,·e 
he standards set forth by the commitee; il:lnd a tend(!llcy t.) do In the paEit. 
Second, by letting the managers know that we will' patroniZE but ;tlso YOUI' comments Oil anything 
.mly the places where conrtitions are sanitar-y; Those In the picture lire (reading from left to right) Mr. ReynoIOi,-~5 ~~I!l~hlt: ::~tb~lal~~ ~:~I ::~:~c80~.II~ 
Third, by telling other students about the program; Hubbard, Miss Mltch~lI, Miss Marberry, ~nd Mr. Pard,,~. be ot interest to the I'est pI th~ etll' 
OTt { CAlII_, nett)' CIII)'tOD, Ell"" ... (I""."uh, J,mu, .. OllntOD, JIIIU"" 'i:lrlch Fourth, by commending owners if existing conditions arc ---------------------I(!ent..s or the coUe.,.e. feel rree 10 
:f~·:nl'it_;.:~~u:.O~;·I~~I'np.~j~i:l~:::,IDJ~;I:;. ... ,~tl~:~: I~:I,"::i. :tli.I!~.!:'I":~:. .. r~~ changed to forform to the standards of the committee. "T h' P f . R . wnte to us c.'lllcerning it :\5 naual ;glllt,~;'''~: ~'!.l~,,~"~:il~~O~~"":h. '~~rr .. :[~IIll<J\\'.~~~~:.~t~~Il;f::cd.rlp~~~,,;f'~I:~. Students are urged. however, to be diplomatic in voicing thei!' cae lng "0 eseton' eqUlres, I WI' l'e!!elTe the right· to' I'~ject <III; 
11111'11 S(~"D, tMlaer )feCIlDlbrldlrt, iews to other persons. If student cooperation js secured in this 'I1ature Mind/' Says Dr. Armstrong 'I ~:~~Ic:t~;~I.l J~5 wt:r;~~ li:a,l~t Ill: ~:: 
101'''';'' Editor. . .......... ~P~fl:TS ~TAFF. ..:In,,<,. :U_ Smith ~amp.aign, definite results can be obtained in"a short ~;._ M, By W. R. Riee. dOll', want to becom~ IMcliers The lluiUl.ble fOI' OUI colUmlls . 
• 1.' .. oclUh'..-lI ... ~"h',O:l'r.,\H ..... I .. uj_l.I .. d,1 I{ru....... "The teaching )lrofess!ou l'eqllireslstudent ("omes 10 eolleo;e. as a,rUle. Address your letters to the editor 
I5tun;~~'\.,>,'."~.',;~~D.L,.",',,:.:..-l,~h,:.~).~~~:,:,:D::r,/~~'r;t-"I;k!~~"~dl: ... I:h,~I~;,~!!:;n~~·,I"J!::.';,~I·'iiu~~~~~ ,,\ r minds, OUl' './.15k 1'J to lIe-IWltb iI deslI'E' to make some~y a and drop them III the mlllj i}ox of 
,,~ ~'... ~ ~.- . ~eIQP them" So thinks DI' C L nam€' for hjm~elf and. of C?UI·se. tb", husiness orr;,' m the Nile Box. f~ocall Student Union Should Not Armstrong. who \VIIS on the campus school .taachtng isn't ;\ spectacular II or in the copy b x'ot the Egnltlllll.' 
r1 .... i"~,,~ llnD"~,,r BUSINESS STAFF. JUWIN Chllu41er 4b d W th Whol pOt Wednesday 1l.1I(! Thul'!;day of last ocrUpallJll Be ~un~ that Y91r name III slgnt'd 
ED.',"" '0""""" " •• ,." E"'~." an on or - I e rOJec s .e,k '''''g '" c",,'dln",o> [com <h' The ",cld,,, " .. [,,,1,,,, " , ",'0 I '" <he """"":'1['" If yo"" '0'"11,''' ;y:.:!~",:~.·,<l~:,~,',~,',,',,,·;r.~J:I~f .. ~~i;n~J':,:..~ .. ~::n:~~~~~~:;il~1IVill~, ::;~f.~"~;'~r~~:llIo~tll~':.~:1 Commission 011 T(!acbel Edncillion 1 fes5ioll for aitmiBtll. It requires rna. lion IS o( controversial nature. Olhpi 
,. '. . Despite criticisms which :were hieing made !l.gainst some of thE Dark ryes. jet black Mlr with fI lllre mind", 1-',."" peoille are InH'r- wise. your initials w!Il lIe Sufl'ldent 
~:J'~~·~i:~~\;n:::,~~/E:~!:i~!,~;;~:I~r~Sr!:,l;~.!:,'~O::o'~~J:;~j~~'i!~ll,l;f~~O~ih:n~.:d,~~~~:? nembers of the national organi7.ation, the S. I. N. U. chapter oj .tl'ellk of silver hell'Itylng hIs 1111' e:30(etl ill so Inl welfa (' 'until ma Please accept thi~ :1'1 a cm'dlal 
DoroU,,. SIKrk. ..... he Am!'!rican Student Unicn has been growing into a leading )roach.to mJddle ag.e. a ..:alm rrientt.ltllrity and l~' my OP'l:IOll. teachtn~IIIlVltatiOn to wrltp to us ~~~r~~".;~"~~f~';,r·~il;uu~l'r. .. 'cf!~~~~e ~':,lli~ ampUE Ol'ganization becaUSe of its sel'vice to the students. Col y snule. nn(! Oh"IOliS jnte1l1gellC~ Its tbc Duly losleal "hannel th"ou.,h: Sll1cerE'ly ),ours 
J:l,,-~Q;U~~iaIe Press ~ll.Ile~S~b"'lorof 
GJIle6iaie Di6esl 
~",""~'~~D .OR "~"ON-AL "DVU7'~'''~ ... 
National Advertish1g Service, Inc.. 
~!kp P .. h/ab~ .. r~pre=''''M 
420 M""~lKl~ foyr;. I'lo;w Ya"", N_ Y. 
~M'~'OO 'IeOTO.' la) A,oIL" 'UI r-•• "aco 
Dorothy Thompson Rebukes American 
Y Quth for Luck of Self-Discipline 
DOJ'cthy Thonlp::'OTI':; ::;c;'),l'hing n:t;lIi{C' of American youth il 
'1. recent edition of hel' Hfndicated column, "On tht;;: Record," jp 
~licates her faiilln,' to pro1)erly evaluate the Seliousne1lS of thl 
Amclicun unemployment p1'oulem brough.t to YOllng people af 
a result of the llation·.~ c\:ollomk puralysis. She wrote l'oncem 
ing the recent Y. JI. C. A. J1dl whkh n.'\'ealed thal young peupl 
bf?lien' abilit).· llO lcngcr offers <lS,'iUHl.IlCe of t-Ut:cess ill Allwrka 
"I ('an no I i:'leid the c'Jnviction that a large part uf the trJuhl 
arisl.s from·the degradation of standard::;, from the lack of Hl'lf 
discivtinf', ft'om the decline IJf any personal philofioph;.-, ami fron 
all inlier steriiiry aud depression that cannot be wlnlly attl'ibut 
eel to e,:onomic cl'lHIHions-that mH.\', on the contrary. bl~ om 
cause u' ecenomie conditions. 
. _ Now, with all the talk of lad of 0pportunity, the col( 
'Act is that there are more opportun~ies than there are young 
peop{e willing to prepare themselves for them. I am not blam 
jng ('he youth. r am blamjng their educations~ . _ But tel 
a ~'oun~ per~OlJ that hE' had better tount on four or five han 
y~~r~ 1'fl' prep:tration. aftt'l' .-.dlOOL fOl' reall:,' ~a'tlt>factorr \H,ll'k 
,\fld he feeb him:;df allU:-iecl Ul' exploited." 
TIl{' IP,,\l1t i-. that :tIl OH'J' IIlP country there i~ a df' 
J.DUlld 1,,1' I)('opll' \\ Ith "kills and an inade4uate supply of work. 
Thl' Am{ rican YlJUtl! Commi:.;~i!Jn, howc\'er, which is inti-
~n'll<'b Rt·qllH.lnted WIth, til .. prolJkm of unemploymi:Jlt :md 0 
J.mplLpCl' ,.dlll'I\tIOIl of Amt'rit'an youth, reccgi'iizcs the respon 
~iIJi!lt .. of tf:t' gO\l'!'11nlo'l1( [nl' mitigating Ihest' eonditi;:JII:S. I 
recclll!y ]lointpd cl,l that tlle llation {annat afford to permit an' 
:YOUllg pL'r:-Ol,ll lu I)t d"pnH·d cf proper (jpportunities lH~t!lUSe 0 
t.he rni~Lrtul'p I)l' p(.ur nlan2fYem~nt of his parenb, Thl' Com 
mission ha.~ \lrepared u ~('ries of nro;lOsai1"l for a "Prugram of 
AeUoll 1'~r A:1l~l'Il'atl Yl uth" whit:h advocate that th,e federal 
W \,(:'rr.mc""nt :llld IJli;l.'r pul'!II' aW'nl'ie, a~~tHnl' a gre~ter role il 
provitlUg' part-lime job . .., and hettlth facilities for youth. 
':\1i~ .. Tl,lIllJJ.-UIl. ':Ir ,ht" uUl('r lland. Ni(l="n~h' d(,e:-, I:ot l'culiz 
10 \d:,d It :-of'1 iou:> 't."xtent ,·mplnynH.'llt Orrol'LUnitie::. ha\'{' de 
';~~f'tI in thf' l".-;l [I "X \'!.:!l>r':<. Sh" fee]" thC" ,\'nung people them 
'·LI'('''. and tIl\' edltealiOl~al system. are to blame if American 
Youth is unemployed. 
Ai!1'iWUS Writes of Southern 
WiI:ard A. [\:('1'1'. alumJ~u., vf ~·,ttLhl'!'I: awl lu.':!t >ear'" EGYP 
T~AX ('(Ii ,01' ...... no i,; altelldillg rul'ciw· l'niver"it~·, .-ccently 
\l'l'!J:0 a t'ongl'atulatul'\' to ;';'JlllliC'lll to :J fricilfl uf hit! OJ 
the campI)". He called it "eyidru{'l' IOf a ~incere feeling of prid 
fl0m &11 aitm1:'lU" he('all.,l' uf till' If'llIarkabl;. '{ille progre&siv 
','elk 'rhll'h thl: .-;['hv,,] h.a~ UCl'1l duing this {alL" Mr. Kerr ('01" 
tilll!' 'I \. l'itil1g: "1 ha\e ill mind particularly the new ~ervice~ 
\·.ilicll '~1(, "l·llm! I;"L'., illitiatetl iii ulder tu better :ocrvf' fiOuthel'J 
lllinui:-, (illl-tudirg tht· nl,·\'. radiu programs over WEEQ); alsc 
1 H·It'l· h til(' lJ...:t (If di:,tmgLi:;11ed pC'\"son:; wh(; hc\'t appeare( 
(,11 t::I.' (-llmp<l:· thl" ~.dl, including tho:)\: who came for the Insti 
i.utl.: ut Humall IV·].! .l~. hi t-'.mpaling the li.:>t of Ilpealtcn; ap 
p:!lll'lIlC' ·_n !hf'~. I.:· t· C<>!TIPliS thi!' fzll with the list of tipeak 
(II,; .. ,.d Clltt'! lamcrs . ('hf,Jdu!ed to appear on this ycar'~; convoca 
ticm se!jl;\C' a.t PunlU(·. [ lind that ('on5iderably more national fig. 
lire)' un'! ilppeall/U{ at S. 1. N. t'. than at Purdue. I've enjoyed 
l'cl~rlinH' the E(;YPT!A~ this falJ. and I aloo feel thut the nc\\ 
ALL'MNI BlLLETij\; will have a vat>t integrative inftuen:r 
among the ,dumni-an influence which will become increasingly 
nbvicw. withIn th" Ilext few yearfi. The first iss.ue of the BUl, 
LETI:\, :::eem~i t(,l me to have set 'a good precedent. 
Sincerely you'fs, 
WILLARD A KERR 
Southel'l1's, pro~ress al?~g th~ lines noted by Mr.' KelT has 
been .. marked durmg the tp.l'm just ended and promiaes to con. 
tinuc and increase during ithe winter term. ThIs lettel' hi typi-
cal evidence of :l Southern alumnus' pride in the college. 
ege chapters of the union in general have been called "commun- :e:~e~~le~;I:"'ttr:~~ge ~::\tl:e p~~~::~:r 1:::
1
\1; l:ll'IY tU~~;:o;·o :~"IUI lJt1t),.,)ve.!· ~~~rl=~y~t;7~N. 
:itic"-nOlf1Y minorities which, through a vast volume of pub, His experience [IS all eUlIcatOI lellds I • 
lcity, SEek to influence the students of the nation to accept com· '·ell.ht to his statelllBut5 A Ph, D'
I 
III .tthl('OlSSillg, the Sl~l1ltlcau('t' of WHY NOT U. OF S. I. 
mmitim .. 8 their ideal go,·ernment. The Dies committee investi· E'dUealiJn from Staufo"d l:nive.·· lhl:' COllIl1llS~JO" 011 T~d\~1' Edl1t·<!· REPLACING S. !. N. U.? 
;i:ltion of the union, made largely because collegians have en- I a lI!!l'lod III whlclJ h" took tiOIl liS it <lfff'rr~ tlw siudell! bod) Dea" EdltOi 
'old'aged spokesmen of the "red" and of the sociallst party tc of the higll :;:hool ClllT!t'ululll I no" pllf·ol:rd. 1" A"mstrong thought ''PXIVERSITY of SUUTH£lC'''; 
the SaIl Lake City 8~hools. 1I.1I.[lla [l1'';'I)~e,} ur Ih". effl!t'ts of the ('onl ILLiNOIS" Is a til)", amply Jl1stlfird 
peak at their meetings, indicate3 thFlt the organizatjon is par- period as instl·uctor at 111111.: Col· Jll!ssloll' ml~ht be (olllimlett to a by lenHol'laJ 9PI'~lce alone t? rep laC(' 
tally l'ontrolled by communist leader<i. It should not be neces· ,ege h;),\! ()Ullilfil'd 1\11' ,~"mstl·onc;. 1>101!1)\" Y u{ WI1;11 tilt· ('lfen~ of tHlllol8 NormHI t"llIH'1 
!II," tu :;ay, however, that. student C'uriosity concerning the dif 10 lJl'l'OIll<' o1r~ of lhr:- t;'n<<' too",11 h,'· \,,"" 01", ",It I.e- IIOIlOdy Thc only IIlwllllt"d clhlf'IltlOll 
,rent forms of government does not mean acceptance uf them ,alu,.,; 01 Ih" haj('l1ulbOll <lull". 1 .. 1 t:'I' '_Jb lU tlw !:,ame 
'J'he pJatfcrrn of the Union, at least, was free from blame. Sc ;llIdr III telldH']' trainll1l!: l"'ulJll'm~ t,,,, 111".11 Ille b~riJlnLlIh 
ar ati the students knew. the union was merely an organizatior 
.. hich champicllecl free speech and libel'al education. The r"",,o· 
lltion~ cf the fourth national convention of the Union, whiel 
.vas held this fall, were for the most part" extremely well thoughl 
tlt. Ther indicated that the students understood the problem~ 
f the Amt'rican college: and ther propose(l workable l'emedie~ 
t,w Uwm. Such men as Fiorello H. La Guardia, Max Lernel', ane" 
"hll Lewis were all lhe national program and were interestc{ 
1111(' mc\(m 'nL 
Thl' di~(,o\'('li('s of the Dies eommittec should not affect thl 
crldng.~ cf OUI' e:Jllcge organization. As 10llg as ·it keeps 'it~ 
and~ cleah. fogters intellectual alertness, and proceeds with th( 
'ood work which it has started here in Carbondale, the membel'f 
'ill be satisfied with their affiliation with it. 
The latest project of the local union wa!i; the e~SbliSfirii.ent 
I cooperative house on West Fl'tJeman street. 'i:h~re fourteer 
oyf1 will wcrk together in OJ·del· that they may live more eeo' 
omieal1~ than in an;-.· othu way. The savings ther make may 
'leaH. for sume of them. the ditfGI'ence between continuing and 
iving up the attempt lu gain a college education_ 
TIlE' thing for the !oeal union to do, if the national organiza' 
ion IS proved to bE' conti oiled by comrnuOlst!), 15 to eh~nge if." 
aill" and proceed with the good worl. which it has beglLn-h 
(,0111(> the "S I. 1\'. l}. Student Gnion." Thel'e is no Ileed for 
::; ()f1k~r!' til abandon thdr thoroughly worlh-while project of 
till1\llatiJig Qut· fitudents to a con8ciou:Sllcs~ of national and in-
::l'1latlUlHil PJ uLlems ilnd of :>(''('uring betteF living conditions fOl 
iWOl herE' in Carbondak. ThC'y should be pruud of the wurk 
.. hleh ther lJa\t' ali-eady donc nnd of that \l'hit'h they arc 1)lan 
.ing for the futUre. 
Sphinx' Gives HiUh School Students 
Jpportunity to Learn Journalism 
;\ct all tUl.eht:f:>· l';JlIcgc~ IHne l~~ ,-;<ili~facto,r qn !:I.lTangcOlcnt 
or thl teaching of JOLrnah~m in their practice teaching and 
raining departments as S. J ;"\. t. ~o~e merely allot a page in 
he cullege papel' to high sdwol n~WEi. They ]j~t the staff memo 
':JUlldl un E<lucalloll . 
As tool'dinato, ClI' till' 
llldy. Dl Al'l\ISI10Ug l,c"l'" III IOU I h .Ill,ll 1",1' h,"" a~ U ,,,"sull. 1,1ll gJ 
With 11ro"I"'m~ tllrad !'oy Ihf' l\'arll"l 
tJ'illulllf;" illStU\llWIl~. 'thI'O\l):"h II", 
"'01'1; ",Ih 1110' s~"·u ,un,·!: ... ,. unttt'l 
"Onr uf till' iIllI'O~lilUI l'n'bh-'lls "Imnl ,1 Ill")' ),1,1< 11"lt 
\ 0]0 (H'l' hef'(" Ill' salll ',,, I}'" r,." I ' 1)('1 W,','U ,.]a,,~'" "]0 ur,l, l' ti~tI In 
'rlro Charles Pard!le Publishes Book 
011 Egypt, the First of a Series 
an'the 'lin~;Near East 
E'.: , , '" 
r:;;yl'( 




'III; Lui:,; (;1":1.1.1-:1(.\1.\:\'_\ 
:-'''''\''01" 10." ;'("."']\ t,p<]I,,, 
"" ''') t.\\O"I, _h," I "' I,,,,·.~ ,," 
.\ 'I" In,,, "IIIHj. d gl ~r], 
TIl<' W,," I, "hiLh Suullw,." '" uolmm 
and f<leulty It'adt'1'S arl' tto· 
M< 
They ba"l: a 
fil('m;;'u "ho \3 s~ .. u f,cquell1ly 
1H1~t·~ '", '11d (It '·on~t~I·Il(,110Il Htll 
h' 11, ,·tn,11l sa.r~. '-j wRlk ,I, I(lS~ til,' 
Il I,,· f,,,,ndly h,·, "",,,. I "0,,1<1,,1 
\\ aliI 10 dHIII a:;<' p, p~ld"lll \';('11~ 
: "'1 nlatlOn f(J1' (ncll<JI'IH'5S ~; ;\1 
~Iy el"." :'Ih ('1'1"'n I""" (·;dil.11 
.\ ",Idlltailloll '1lII "asil)'('ull,,' 
)",11 "I 1<111lf' hors".~ off ill10 1111' ,,11<1 ... 
f unl, P\"" "d,a.,,·,.. It', HI~o lou 
Iwl< nail",· fu, '" In·shm..,,!u lit' It·,1 
lIT 110,· ~!ll:I.lj:':hl Ulld Ilurrow I); till 
0:"11 1',Jnl1,'d hi;: ~hol of 111(' UI'])'" 
I 
Th,· EI:YI'TI.\:'" '''''''wl), ,""' •. uu' 
111th •• "DO"< 1',;lalilll; lh~ a .... {ul II'UII1 
If till lir,ra.y my~tl"'] Th ... Ilhraro 
" I,u !lulsy Th{' fl'cshmt'll mU!>1 11' 
'old tv "\1ply lh,.»ofl11edal 
W' thai halllC ani, I.. lhl' II ... "!"" ... ,, 
II'" ,. I'i lIlLn{'(j Dill it)) th., IO"~ 1I\g' or 
nneh nal>t"r~ on Ill. r,(lnlm~ \\'l1holl' 
~-, ~"< .. :. ( 
~'rid~~, be~emb~r 8, 19?9 TH~ EG~PTIAN Page Three 
M~rJow's HIPPODROME Famous Stage Play 
Theatre, Murphysboro Not a "Pictu~e. 
One ~~~~; M~t.'~~ldN'i·~lh-riJJ~d~·;;~~. 13 
, Thel\lQ.l PLAY OF ,~MERrCA SEAT~ NOW ON 
TOBAC 
~ROAD" 
~ JACK KIRKLAND 
















CDon't Forget···Shop Early 
Fine Linen His and Hel' Don't Forget To See Our h.'en's All Wool Dress Selection of 
Guest Towels TIES Gloves, All Sizes 
A Real $1.00 Value \.vl-' ha\e thp pattt-'I'n YOtl will wont 
\ S8e 48c 4Sc 
MEN'S DRESS and SPORT Men's All Leather and.Leather Front 
SWEATERS SPORT JACKETS 
AU Wools, Pari Wools, 51.96 $6.88 and $7.88 55.88 
Suede Fronts, - - . Values - . -
You will have to see these jackets to really 
These Sweaters al'e $2.88 values know their value. 
Ladies' all wool Men's aU leathel' Men's 19c full Remember 
Gloves Belts, Suspenders < 'length & ankle sox XMAS BOXES , 48e 48e 14C ARE FREE WITH PURCHASES 
1',""I'''C ",11 Ih, 
01 P,LlI r, 'I' ,t,,'1l ", II,,' ,·"IIo'!:,' 1\ .. \\ ~ 
1',"'" <II c.Ii'I".d, '" \Il~~ \le\,llli\"1 
,! rO':11 
Yellow Taxi Cabs 
i ~:,~I' .. II":::':,·:,~, I:::::,',',:: .. ,' I ':',',"'·T'o l.:·:I',I::;'1 ~: ~ :;',' "I~~:;·l' l\"1~\:t )~j'::l;~~:: ~ 1~';111\(;:~ )"1 Service 
,I.,):" ". "I')1,-,lllLn11I.' ofTcl",j I,) 1"1 IIPl'lIl)' hidlll:;: ,n IIII' womh "I 
\0 l>l1ldhu!i.n~ 01'-' {'n,l Ynn [)Wf'1l l'rono11l1<"f'd 11 Day Qr Night 
Phone 68 
IIIJllltlt.~ In ',"((HUP I."\I('! : ·"(lfl' or tli,' mo~t 1101I"f'1[\l1 mOling 
i ~:,.~!l~~:I~"1 ~,~:::::;',.t~(l':~ ""11::~1. ""\~~:'l~: 
1
;,))(,,11 alHI fll!,;' \lS~ lir ohl\'I11~ uot. only 
of I" 11001 Ir ... • hilI (h<)~f' or tlw na- ~ 
lio', and Ih.: ,,"()llll S","10 !1'HllllI~. 
Ii,· ~:,"I lib Ollt" IOJ 1>(·""'1 (!lI~l'n· 
I 
~hll' alill :, 1,..,1 rr lInd"l"sIIlUIIIUJ'; 
("OI,,1l1101l.~ "h,,...h ,,-ill hi· 111i"1 "ft .. , 
c,lI'·/';f'd.lY>-
I"ollowilll: til<' forlll:.1 
II ,1t·,,'~alrs ~h"f)1.. h","ls ami 
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1 ::, Il;~~~~:~:~::& :.'~:::I~~~:::\J~;II~t 
)"Ilf'rt''' of ,·01lledr 
III 111<'" t'nlled Stales· 
'flave You Heard ... About Our Steaks 
and Fried Potatoes? 
\Ye ha\'e a special plate lunch for .students. 
ADAMS'CAFE 
Walnut and Illinois 
REDUCED PRICES 
AT 
PEERLESS CLEANERS ! ~:;~nl: 111,,"11111:: al Mar;'.illl rn.'" Free. Call and Delivery Phone 637 
I· DELEGATES VOTEI:~:::::::::::~:::::::~ TO CON INUE ' I, C. P. A, CONTESTS  Plans [01· the >lp1'inr: ,·ool'f'lIl1on al 
Jnl'kSDI1\,l11e In AIIII1 wel(' antlOutH'!'!! 
hy /)11"e('101" Flynn, Pr<,sidNlI Alf':>.au 
der. and Professor Harold GII,son. 
DRINK 
Colle~1> Greetings advlsel Delegates 
.... oted In favClr of un I (' P A. 
ojp.IjCC following the annual baoquet 
Friday night of the rO!lI"ention week· 
end, Further plans for the spring I 
meeting will hE' onllounred In a later 
i •••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••• ,;IL"~:;::~,., "'0'" ""n(m",,'y " Delightful and Refreshing : (f'ontlnlled on pnge 5, ('01. 3) ---__________________ .1 CUT RATE DEPT. STORE 
_O~Z?!7ITfS''R'iC'O'"":;''' "'"., , ..:/.".,,",....... ...... ·/:.'i:····.··, ,'_'_'" ".>.' ::.~ ..... "., ;·1.:·,.· . 111.'" D'C''''"'' 0, •••• 
~.·;.'!!.~CIJ.L:r:Y;~::M~~~~~~RS. pmual appeal to the sbrewd old in- Heed that m.oBt ot.the. Jltatu,ea w. o~e ~'lT-NN'~: . \ i . ,.tOllall-mte. lunder the 1n~tructlonl!b.ip of MISe F'IStyie .Notes for Men ':"f~~ORITE JOKES - fidei, who apparently was not Inter- lllmationa relllarke,d, '·W.ll,lIt I c~o't ~I. A, ~:. i' .": ~~,,~ ·.:';'T-1:,,~ ~ We~8. 11Ie students not only I ~~ 
'.C'"_.\(ConUnuid.trom page_2, Col. 6) leated. They were exhorting with n l' b th II h v their " 1le, 'PfO~ th.e plllYII, pllt arranged thelli~ 1't.i.lIg III the :-.ew ~ol'k H.l' 
'e -.;, - . hypeNiramatic appeab in unllsually sure Ollt B W Y ey II II e Ne'4" "'!! ~~~.., . ·'6P,.i·~-;- '_"""_.. IIcenery and coacHed It themaelves, Slyl News SerVice to", /:ullerll',HI (~&.;!ldle.",. J1ersllaely.~ languuge.--I;lllally one of arms In sl(lIge," • Unlve~lty,.:,t1J~~;~.~}~:91 i!f~1).i!:'«J~' Another play. "Why Worry?" was'mil ba.~ tHHI/a tnllt .. 0' s, ... ·\"". I ~:~~. aEOnOE L. JOHNSON- them snouted In desperatlon Illi he . By J{EN ".M~P!o.~"- ;'~ii~'~~'hot;'"' Ie develolllng also scheduled to be presented at fr .. d~ .. nh; marIO tJ! Il Till" ~ < •• :_TwO Z(laJolls young evangelists had J pointed hIs tlnger ut the old Infidel' The Cniverslty of lI1iIlDestJta cl)l· MARISSA :a~~'J'.s ~1t. ~9H .' .' > 11. 'gr8p the same time, but because of lack I Pr~,,~ r .. leil~e~ I. <ld "Th15 I~ " ~~J~~austed tbelr theological wa.res' In I'-Brother, dun'! yon want to ~o t~ lege of agJ'icullUl.C places 83 per Mal"isaa won jlle ri~t. ';~eke~ball ::llF~~~e r1::01l.;:~tl~ '7t ~:::~: of time the othe!' 'play was poot- I fl,,"I\'d 1Il ;llt' Ill:'" "'eal'illg-~ apiJ,ud 
_/(II,Q sman cOlnlllunlty loc:aterl In the Heaven?" The- .. hrewd old lllfidel . game of th~ eeaaqp !(I;lm 1!p;ly~r,'ty • "Ill~ U , . poned. I presented 101 town. l.u"jn"86. nlL': "i~:~ms (It Arkansas. The (lnUre com· II replied with much 80lernnity, speak. cent of its men graduatea in the iHigh Friday • ..N!)v~nt~,er ~" ,~t ¥~. ~~,~e~t-li: ~ed~~rl~Y·l~!lC. ~'i~t verslty High school last week two t cc-unlry Wl'lll, The, lIt$ of "h'll, 
',';.munlty, Blllle on,e aged In!l:del. had Ing In a low !ooe of voice: ":-<ot €;OVOll·Oltlent service. I rlsea_ Marissa l~ PiS ACl)rlng' .p e 9~ . e . .~e li!p'ce l,l - playe were pre&etlted that were wri1- 'I toilS and coat", han' 1)1,<'11 tmpn.)\ \-11 ,:'"'~=m::tpt ~~~~v~.e fold during tble I tonJght,'· ----- throu~hout Il)e entire gl!-JD& ~I)d ,.yi~e~ :~~eIQt~~~C:!~=1;{]~;:::a~;: :x~ ten by the 6rst year. high achool stu· :lth' an f')'e to lit and ,·omro]'t .. ~!~,! 
/:; T.he' la~ nlgbt ~r 'the l'ev1v.a1 had MRS. L, R. CI.ARK- Tht t·nlvers!ty of Chicago has oL- ~:s ~~a~o w2~~e ~~:~:: :a::'1~ .p~natjplUl ot' tbe I1focee6. ,Thooe :~:tscI~B~18;b::~:YBfir~~r~ea~r~~e~ ~I~~'~ ac~.~~ttl~::n O~nt'OI!:~re~~~g LI,~:: 
:;)bo.nre, and the last Invitation hymn ·Aftel· studying <lOU dl$c\lSSlng re ... ~(] tull tUItJ..0n Ilch.;)larBhIPs _to 4t!Jt ol MlJ.rlasa 8Cp'1'~ a ,l.O!al or pl!~l!nt will be :able to aile the ib connection with the wOl'k in ere'lrls-ht on do;oWll to "llOes; wah IllJrC 
,:'~a6 belug Bung, The two young Oteek statuary ill a cja~~ of QJ'eek Il.hudell :;!clwjal's [arced Cram En!;,:- elxteen points! thfr.teipl ,?f tl:!~m he- Ch=:~:S ll1~:::~ur~n :~;~;~; I;l.tive dramatics. thout;ht ghen to hCI.I-mOhlOUS COl'll' 
~,,~.vange[1sts were making a Hnal per' Hlstoq Olle of the s\udent!:! who tlO- land by the current war, Ing made the .fu:st .h.a~t .. M'l1~r .scored is cordially IJlvJted to at1.end. The first play. "A Night of Excite. ing In the "'llsemlJHng of uII'n', 
:..:,i_' '. thIrteen 1I0lnta aQ.Ji ,:t!~rr~ "'(,:01'00 . ment:· was written by Avis Frank! clolhtHI lind acce~30n~s 1pan e~e" 
I 
twlllve 1I0lnts. w~Jeb lhll hand will we.reh, wearing and Rosemary ):..arson aud featured I Delore." 
.• 
-.'~ :-- ~:- 'r ;"," ..... ~'. ~.: .. :'" TO~:::JP H~~:~t a:~~~ ;!,:e:!ev!~: :::~ ~:o: u:p:~ ~!l: ~~ra!: ~~ !e M~~ll;~~!r, C~~I:e ~:k ~:ee::;: I Pla~tlc;l~l:;:-' I: - Iwm~ of 1__ iChicago Datly News: "Watch Ma: trance or the campua and march Weller, Roscoe Reeves al! M ..... HardYJrel'ed 3r a n'l>nlar <.;ounl!' a! \\'Ilsh nasa. Calico S::ott has a power- down town. where they will conduct Rosemary Larson as Mrs Hardy. Inglo:\} ,-ollese by the blOlugy llellult house at Marissa. This h}g lJang of II. pep rally. and Mary O. Groves IlS an old maid lne.!}.L.- , 
. '.. .- ,{. I ba~ket tossers haa already s,nOWed - - honse-gui'st Constance Vaughll pia} I - _____ -
;lI;i~~II;;~i!III"'~1;;li"";Gl~;:';;;;;;=;;;::I'==-:~O:::=:~Q""::..:::",,,,;;;;;;;:=:;i- IUlluer fOUl' victims and theyre in U. HIGH TO PLAY HURST BUSH ed the part of Jane and Golda Bond_ <\.1J "pH,d~fe, HOMO .... Tn,I,(' I,~ 
O Ihis'h speed. beaded fol' the flnals at AND MURPHYSBORO played Lucy Corllella. RendlemanlllhJI~1' or III, a",onaUIll~ L>1!$t "I .f "_., .'. Champaign Tl)e UniverSity cagen will tl'avel was Grandma and Charles F'rledllne fiutlel lllll~~l!> I ~ Caplaln Haellny was high point to Hurst Friday night. wllere tbey was Grandpa The scene was the man fOI the Lynx squad v;ltn a total will claah with the HurstBuah tenm ""cllel Ih1nl: !;Jom ahoul 6 o~lock --------,of nine points. Haenny of U. High sters In the fOUrth combat of the In the evening I SANH\VICHES OF 
·aud Ault aud ilfcCrelll'ht of Mal·1B1W. seal:ion With U. High wInning two The 'Jecond I'lay. "An F.venin~ I ALL KINDS 
Jolly old :-it. :\iel. ha~ 1'jihlply uutdone him"df in the ana~ of "ondcrful. 
'ml\sill/o: and fa:-:.cinatinl-{ t().~" he", bl'Cl:).:"ht tu uur T(J) Department. All the 
1 nu\c~t, in1{t.niou~ 19·10 to)~ arl' hlTl'-:tl1rl hIt-- nnd luh uf the old standbys 
thlllliltie tob adore. \'isit To)land Idth the I~iddie~ fur 11 grand Hnd glorious 
tirnlC. You'll lind amazing- nllue~ in to.I" tht: hiddir" will be II ild ahoul. 

























25e, SOC, $1.00 
LIN('(JLJ<; LOGS 
50e, Sl.00 
Magaz;ine Had .. ·, Sh"l\'illg ;-italld,.;, \\"a:-'ll' J3<i:-;kets, lJoo1\ End~, Tic Hacks, 
Cocktail Set"" Leatll(l' Guod:-., Door Kuuckl'l".', Union ChoPIyrS, Bed La~ps, 
Toa~ter::;, ll<-'atiilg Pwb, Electric.: Hazol'.'i, Tree Dccoratio1ll:i-Tinsel, Rop-
inp;, Icicles, bnuw, Tree Lamp:-;, Light Sel~. Chl'btllla~ Card.:;, Wrappings, 
~eal~, Ti:lg:", })erl'ume.-., COIOglll',~, CO~llll'lil :::;.l .... , Tnweling )?ets, Eastman, 
Al'gu:J, L:i\,;(;\ C(;\menl~. 
Lunch at OurFountain when Shopping. Delieious Food 
lOur Christmas Window May .~Olve I Your Gift Problem , . I 'We Give Christmas Trading Stamps 
Cline-Vick Dr~g Co. 
WE SELL FOR LESS 
I.all fouled out ~ gaOle, out of three games played thia sea- With the Homel·ettes.· wluch WaS i -'-,t' HIGH HEATS STEELEYILr..E SOil. Rnd Hurst showing It gJod rec' wrltton by Mary E. Miles. featured I IOc 
~ O~ Friday night U l'Ugh wonrrom esting. • Johnson as Fathe,·, F,'aneE'S L Smil!l' Dl~XIE\ , ord. !.be game prOmi5eS to be illter-I the nllthol'es:; as /lIuther, Hamel' LeO'. , 
I Stee,eville with a Bcore of 17 to 20. Saturday night the Lynxes will aa Jean. Mnrtin Vaughn as Tommy I ~ Thl! gl3.m~ was rough and tumble meet the Murphy~borl) Red Devils In Charles Jolmson as James und Knill BARBEe E 
I [rom slart to f!.nlsh. lI. total of nine- the college gym. The bitter rivals I erlne Stophel as !'Ilary I STA D 
,te~n f':lUla beillg called. al.e expected to furulsh excitement With the ex('("pUon 01 on.' P('! SOil 
,[le~~~~dsf:~t~'I:~eL :e:n~ll~ad t~OI:;~n:~' raj' young nnd Old.. I the piaya were eJlIlllosetl of ' Curb Sen'ice 
" Y 1.1. K Both the Univel'slty HIgh and the Ibel'S of the f,'ebhmau Engll"h tla';"'j ,:::~~I :~e:~d~,~\\~~~:;m~: ::n" oe~: ~~ur:e~~::~;at~a,~~: "~I~s~C:l O:c~::~ I ";======~==~========~::: ! bad to he taken 0,111 of ~he game rllshtllelltli of both school!:!.. ., 
I
llUt sulTel'ed 11.1 senous InJury. Capl.aln Haenny Is expected to be 
Th~~~L:EO~n~f ~woHI~~co;:~ pta l'\~~::: ~aek 00 the ft~oJ' lin ~he IIIU1'Phis, 
! Oel" of SI!>!>lev!l]e d~s"gree(l ~n mat- s~:~r~al~~~_s W!tl~ alll~ad e~:ld~u~o:~' I IC1'S\ and ~teferee B]Olnkland e~col't- who has been out r.w two gamea. 
,~~ 10lh flOIll the fioor. Snbstltutes I will also be buck fightlng for hlb 
I fI,let! the vacanCIes and the battle team. The MUI·physbol'O·CarhondaJe I 
'I cO:~:~:'~:U!:,)~rt"~~lere~y~:~~g s~:~.::d: I ~:il~~I~::·tom{~I~s :Jt~. fUl;~:h :~~ell~ei~; 
lotal of nine pOints, ~he hlgb point start st S o'cloek and the IHel1m· i 
I ~:~I ~\I:II~~n:al:~; :lDl~~L:l W:rs ;oeucl: I inal'y will begi~j. i 
! JlO~~:I"""ille Jed the game at the I"HOT BISel'ITS" i 
Ibalf Wllil 11 SCOl''''' of 10 10 9. The "Hot Biscuits". II flll'ee hI (>11"" au I 
I !.ynxes wel'p sUl] behiud at the end by Leroy Stahl. was presented al 
lof th@ third lIuarte,'. but jumped I the regular 'Vednesday c1\Jlpel 01 I 
: nbead ImmedJsteIy aflerward ani! Ulilvel·~lty High on Wednesday 
, ~~~c~l~d~d q~~l"t~~d~:s t1~:I!lI:::. until w::OE>e U\\~l~~d tO~~h~t~:~ 11:& th;"a~::I:. 
I Eleven hors .vho made the tdp Bob Hall as Teddy JO~lanlla Dal)', 
1 ;·:J:·~Oe(lel~ObTh:~t~ps:~, Pnen~::,no~~: ;e~,m~a a~I~~:'s p:;:,kl~u~l~~~ll L:: ~~:~ I 
I
delson. Dillow. Melten. Barnes. Da. Amy St Clair. Char.Jes Sullivan nsl 
vld!.Oll and ~Iannger \Vellel'. KIt.. Mae Fern /lIQse-ley all Gel'trnd-<> 
__ HaLL , 
LYNX CAGERS WIN The play was Plo.dUted thrOU,g", 
I FHOM ELKVILLE tile {acuity sponsol'shlp of NI as I Tl hi d f h Wells aud was dil'edeu by Roy Stall-I 
; \I: J~ l~lYt tl:·e ~~l~~g~ C~g: ::~:~u I;:~ lugs. __ I 
! fi.lk~,llI<.' ~ntl1nl"y night wm(,a lICOl'e KING AND QllBEN , 




Sllilor Beware-The Battery 
of a snug basque bodice, sH-
OVel: tucked back aod E ront. 
White rayon ben~iDe col-
lar. cuHs and hankie' with 
gay polka dot ruching. Ray. 
on sheer in oavy and black. 
Sizes 12 10 16 
; ~~~~le~'~I~~l' ~:lfit;~\' thl~ll~ht"'lc~~~y fi:~: traduced at l:, High at the Wltll~l'; 
lo"~ht a ~ood Il~me :~;~I;~i~t;Oge~:;I~I:;'S p~:::~ to tll;j \,l~/ DRESSES 
1,.'k\'l!lI~:It\\';~r II~rl~~:" \::~!;:~leUI~:~ '1~~~usLJ~ ACh~~~: at: "l~ilg:B o~.e~lIetehn;! 7 
,il", hall Il.nti sU'Te"de<i In holding al'rall I I I 
th' ,1~~\l'~~;lr;~pl~:n1I:ad Ihl.OIl~hOUlllla~~~e ~~it~~~ t~:~L~L .. :~~eta~~d ~l:~L:.~. THE LEADER 
I Th,'nLI,sol~ led lht' ~t'JI!ng Inll! II'Beuton as the ~enlo!' candld.l.tes fO"1 
total 01 .... ,J.{ht POUltS. nlln1t~s ,"01 I klllg alld queen. The luulol" chis!>: Virginia Bldg. (arbulldall;'. !H. 
1,,'1 lh~ ~,"'~Ud ludf Itll!! scol'ed shlnOlllitllJ.ted Mary ~l1en Potts a(J(il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,1'O!ilt~ Tillee olher mell. Mt!ttcn'l RUB~ell 'I'hompson, They will be 
~ H~ynoldh and Uavl!l~o'l rhalked up I ele(,ted by 11Ollllla,' l'ote at thc wlIl.1 1 
['1111 )'01111'> 1>;-,,1, BOrecky lind Hal'-Iter F'rolk whi(h "III be held Tue5" I C,HRISTMAS GIFTS 
h i • tt tleti ".11 lhe ~col'lnll: honor~ or I dar 
tll,. ~~Ikvlllf' lea'lI loy lICOrlllg 5e\'en' _.. For ;\h'll For \\ omC'n 
~:::lnt'~'I~t'~~::'I'l'l~~d~~'S~e~l\'lo:~:!~:~Crd I ~~~~~~~~ p~~~,~:E A~LJ ,~~~\~~~~(~:~;l J:lld 
1(1 tl,,· 11)11'<l qUllrt!'1 (Ill' ball wa~: At the Wctillcsd:"'l tllap~\ Ul t·ll! Tie Set:-; r,nh'l ::-;~'I_ 
r(J~H,,1 U[1 "1ll1 the Elkville leam re'l,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidl Belt Set:> 
'0'" l"U ;wd starleu 'or thell hOtnlllr Liter:; and CO')lh gr,,~1 ul 1 n·ak·net k SI)t'ctl ltereree Rillg!; 
i;.~ll~t/I1t!~'~1 t'II .. 
I!il1~~ • 
\ratUtl" "H,l!' )'IUXlou of Ou Quoin, \" ~et- S Watches 
"''''',,'' .fld "",h,d wHh c !JIGGINS' JEWELRY STORE • ,,," "''' of "" '" or <h' "1",,, I MART 
<l01,!l w~~~laL~~~ l':~::,~:n o~\l;;~,e~f :~l~lt 'HAIR' 
-
IIOll! l't'I'e1n'd Bt'vere tnlS near the S'T'y'LES 
l
,i,;I,! ey~ .\n ufficlul time alit w,,~ 
,'a.l!cd dlU'IUg which the refBI'ce was 
I helng- patchcd np. Molten. who Wlt~ 
1'·lIshed 10 adQl't"f 101' treatlUent. 1'': 
: FREE! FREE! 
I One Coco Cola Free To 
Your Friend With Each 
Coke Purchased 
! ~I;rnt~l~ t~lI:~a~lI~~~c:~~t lew luilll1tC5 
I The prclimlnary lIa>! al!lo won bY: 
Ih(' l' High Icam~tcr~ with n :.core. t 
or ~1 to 17 :::lcoring honors In the 
second tcam :ll"rJmmaJ;C v.cre held 
by Ito bison o( ~lk"JIle It freshman 
wllJ 9cor~{1 ten pOIlltS. Only four 
IUell seol·cd for the Elkllllc tUUlll I 
Elston was hl~h pOint mall [01' thei 
. LYllx ~'luad. dlIllkLr,g up stx .,olnts, 
Benton. \Veller and Dav!tisou totaled' 
tour IJoints each, 
FOUl'teon players madc tho tlllp, 
Forty-olle- mctnhcr-s or tile U, Hlgb 
atlholl~ [wlld ILccompanled the team 
In another bUB ilnd [ul'olshed tho 
mUllical encouragoment. 
UNlPQ,ll.MS ARRIVE FOR BAND 
The now unitormo. wb\ch were or-
dered fOI' Ith~' b~nd 'sov'Orell we~ 
aco arrived last week ud w&re 
W01'O tot' the Drat tlma at tha Elk~ 
ville gama. They will play tor the 
Cal'bDlI.daie·Ntu·physhDl'O game wblch 
will be held In the new OW Satur-
Southern Illinois' Leading 
B<auty Saloll 
EXPERT OPERATORS 
(TO INTRODUCE OCR NEW IllSPE'\SER) 
Bring a Friend io Help L'i {Jet 
Better Acquainted 
This Offer Good Mon., Tues., Wed., Dr!', 
11,12,13, from 2 o'doe/( till Closing 
STUDENT CENTER 
(Back of AUditorium) 
HOME OF t'ROiSTED ~lALTS 
Tel. 411 
, ••••••••• II(I! ••••• IIIiI •••••••••• II!II!III~ldaY ulgbt. A parade has been I] k"" planned 'lor Sat".rday aUe1noou In· ..... I',111 .............. IIo .... ___ ............ ....,...,_=_ .... """"""' .... ""' ...... ..: 
Friday, I?ecember 8, U39 • 
DHESSE::i 
Cleaned amI Prc;;!;cd 50c UP 
FOR A DEVASTATING EFFECT 
... \Ve Hecommend Band Box Cleaning. 
The new" ha:;ic dr~s::;es with txqui~ite line::; that 
do suc::h nit:~ thing:; for yOUl' figul'~, l'eqL..lirc more 
than jll;t cleaning. A dress must be reshaped and 
blocked to the original measuIIEments. Let us show 
you a perfect cleaned and pressed dres,. 
MODEL ~:o~CLEANERS 
203·05 W, WahlUt Pltone 79 
75 ATTEND MEETING 
'1'''111111,,'(1['''1''1·,110:'' 
P~I" I '''III·'' "lib ,I,. j.ll"l_ 
Ulal ""~];' _IL '"' 
'£HE' EGYPTIAN 
I I::-'ll~ Ih·iliHi :-';011111"11. 
1,.1< k E,m]""_1 S, hl::!I,,'.\ 
T.\' I\LI'> :-OIIJ}"!],' 
'I'IL"'I" 
,,<),,,1.,,1) c.:' ''''",1 SILlllll" '>011.,:,] 
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I SOUnlERN PLAY~1fusJ TO MST 
ALTON OWENIZED QmNTETTONIGHT 
IN THIRD GAME ON SCHEDULE 
Speedy Ex·Conege Stars Coached By Fonner 
Shurtleff 'Conege Mentor; Hav.e Four Victories 
Th .. Owemzerl ,In), fn'!H til .. 0,,· II "roup on hand the OW"'ulzed ,lui, 
ens·llllnOls Glass t:oll1[1any ut Alton thb !;<o-as \11 ha:; hl'Dur:l!1 1Il f(.ur \"1,-
I\lrl"~ this attel"nOOll [0 oppose tOllf':- II' n~ muny <.ltl"mllts ()n .. of 
South .. n, b Ma"lOlls ill IOOl!;"hl ~ ell' til""" wIllS WU" aVO', IhE' Sl LOUJH 
(':l,ll)!"'I. Ill<' third of Ill.., 'UlTl'nt j\I"II~ lklll','" A~>\O'·I.J.ltulI ' .... 11lI IhE' 
I 







T," II oIll~' t "",I \ ()lL"~ I.u,it I],. I" :,[' .• 1 10e 
BORGER'S III ;:,J~ll"':" .. ~:;;:, "L',:::'I',I, ,":I
IL
:
1 I" .Ir 
Special Plate 
Lunch 25c 
THE COLLEGE TEAROOM 
SPECIAL RATES FOR MEALS 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
BOOKS 
Bring I'it';]sure 
E\l'fY DB:' in 
lhe Year! 
.\ l;jfl CICf\Ullt' 
We !unc' all 
~dler."" l!i hl-
tltill, ,,"ull-I'idIUI. aUt! 
U\!ler.,. 
CHRISTMA::; SPECIAL 
l!l\iU{j('."" L:lugnljJh~. l<'1I.:1!UII alUl 
;-':IIJl-FIC\lUll, Hl:-.tol) and TJ"ii\l'l: 
~tunj.\ hillfllng"~. dt:Hr prillt . 
JllaJ1y arc tlJu,.tl'all'd. $1 00 (JIll;, _ ~_ , 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
, 
'<~< 
. Page Sfx 
e o;r niverslty High" cCI'1i 





601 W. College Phone 286 
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
COACH LINE 
Busses to Herrin Marion 
HUl'I'isbul·g, Wes't FJ·a'nll~ 
fort, Christophel". 
Busses for Special 
Occasions 
Earl .ThNgmorton. P~op. 













]l<,,.j(i< exaul]lles of wll.nt you 
,·,·.Hll111Ish .. <l In o!h('rjohs 
:l 1';\·ldptl,·l· of I·t>sultll In 




..j 1'<"1"»011,11 rinta. ~lI("h n,; 
Oil 111l1ll1!1h". Slll'cial talents 
''';\'''''y WOl·d. S:ll'S MI· F.:dlund. 
~hul1ld ),P dll·t>d .. d toward cODvln'··1 
1).( th!:' t!11I11JOY1'1 that YOIl cnn h .. ofl 
altlc \(l him. Skim 0\· .... lhp lion· 
sselltlnls Don·t III dude yo"r £>nth·p' 
ecord It mlh"ll\ make YOll !lollnd I 
k~ I) /loaler. DOD·t bring up nega· I 
yes 11 YOII hnve- bee-n a secretary.: 
:::ontinuous Daily 2 :30-11 :l[) 
SAT. DEC. 9th 
F~"NK MORGAN, in 
"HiENRY GOES 
. ARIZfJNA,i 
CaRTOON and SERIAL 
Adm. Saturday 10 & 25c 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
ROBERT TAYLOR and 
GREER GARSON in 
"REMEMBER?" 
NOVELTY and NEWS 
Adm. Sunday 10 & 30e 
TUESDAY-PAl-DAY 
JEAN ROGERS in 
"Heaven With 
• a Barbed 
Wire Fence" 
COllJEDY and NEWS 
WED. and THURS. 
JAMES STEW ART and 
JEAN ARTHlm in 
"Mr. Smith Goes 
to Washington" 
METRO NOVELTY SHORT 
FRIDAY 
LESLIE HOWARD in 
"INTERMEZZO, 
A LOVE STORY" 
Adm. Week Day~ 
10,&' 25c 'till 6' 
I· 10 & :30e after 
,. 
11 
i ~I OU'! Jellve it III tnat. Say-If you t 
all truthrul1y~thllt you have hall-r 
led C"onftdenUul corr(>!lpomlence. 
hat yoU 8p~('lallte in blllllness mil· 
linell. anything to make yourself 
1tferenL I 
'"0011 t apologize for anything. Pre· I 
al·e II simple, honest eXplao!llioll of I 









1. Consldllr yourself a merchan· 
,1"9 problem. Doa't try to Hell 
ourseif-lidl a servjce that will bel 
aluable to YOUT employer. 
y 
p 
2. Write our your campaigll In 11 
grtfQIiQ prncntiltion. Include au 
ppeallug letter emb!~liclug the high 
olule of yOlll' cal'eel·. your l'eCDrd " 
" 'f a.ccompllshments. anll your letters 
recommendation, Make your port· 
110 neat anll.ottTllcth'e. nnd gh·e 






3. H~ve as many coplcs <)1 your I 
ortf<)llo madc as ygU can afford, 
Bnd lbem to likely em!)loyeTll Iq,," 
our field. You clln reach lIuodl"edij 
lth II wJlltell 1"·"'8",01Iltlon, while 







~. Shoot for a Ilpec1flc job, DOII·t 
aVe II tip to the employer to de-








recommendiltlon, Remilld your 
l·mer employe}·s by note or in pef'" 
n. exactly what services you per-
rrned fot" them. Get youI' letters 





6. Dr4lnllltiu y"'olJr 1I.lIet., If you 
e a salesgirl, for· example, say-
you can truthIully-that you per-
oallztld relatLoos with cU8tom~r8, 
nt you mllde fl'!ends tor the store, 
at you never had II. (:ornpialnt-





, \ THI! I!. YPTIAN Friday, December g, 1989 
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
rnl Billy Ilu'\\allf'1 lIiUllh"llltl1f"1 
'''·IIIl!;'II'' III Ii 1 fJOIll HpJ·lln 
" ~Irll("l P te;J( him": PI'nneli [0 (rip 
The- II.':-ht ,·(lntn"l\,· Wll}· don·l YOII 
10fl"Pli Ill' Tll\ k ... " 
AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
Carter's Cafe 5('1,::'0: III 
l)a~~)II" .,I"DUIIlI 1,1'< 
m.dllnl"·r'""rl·I·;jlly·IL"1 'll1ff' AT CAlI1PUS ENTRANCE ~~~~~~~~ 
AND 
BETTER TASTE 
IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
When you ask for Chesterfields you're 
buying something no other cigarette can give 
you at any price ... the RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest-
erfields give them a cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 
